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Summary
Objective: To quantitate changes in the pericellular matrix in osteoarthritic (OA) articular cartilage.
Design: Chondrons were enzymatically isolated from normal and OA human cartilage. The cross-sectional area of the chondrons were
measured. After immunolabeling for keratan sulfate, type VI collagen and type II collagen, the relative matrix density was determined for
different size classes of chondrons with quantitative fluorescence microscopy.
Results: For individual chondrons, the average cross-sectional area (344±28 ìm2, mean±SE) for the normal specimens was significantly
smaller than the average area (439±30 ìm2) for the OA specimens. Using 496 ìm2 (mean+2 SD of the normal area) as the cut-off for
enlarged chondrons, 33% of individual OA chondrons were enlarged compared to 16% for the normal. Chondrons under 300 ìm2 had a
significantly higher density of keratan sulfate and type VI collagen than larger chondrons, while chondrons over 400 ìm2 had similar matrix
densities.
Conclusions: There is a higher incidence of enlarged chondrons in OA cartilage than in normal cartilage. The enlargement may initially be
due to hydrodynamic swelling but further increases in size are due to increased matrix deposition. © 2000 OsteoArthritis Research Society
International
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As the transition zone between the chondrocyte and the
cartilage matrix, the pericellular matrix plays an important
role in growth factor modulation and in processing and
assembly of extracellular matrix macromolecules. Adhesion
of the matrix to receptors on the cell surface regulates
chondrocyte metabolism.1–4 In turn, the chondrocyte can
alter the structure and composition of the pericellular matrix
in accordance with received signals, both mechanical and
chemical.5–8 Methods available for molecular restructur-
ing include regulated and localized secretion of new
matrix components and catabolic enzymes, modulation of
adhesion of receptors to matrix molecules, and direct
manipulation of matrix macromolecules. Thus, one can
envision significant feedback between the chondrocyte and
its surrounding pericellular matrix.
The interaction of the chondrocyte with the pericellular
matrix may be especially important in osteoarthritis where
the pericellular region undergoes several changes. Proteo-
glycan concentration becomes increased in this region
although proteoglycans are reduced in the rest of the
matrix.9 The disruption of collagen fibrils is most evident in
this region.10,11. An antibody that recognizes unwound
chains, and thus type II degradation, binds preferentially to44the pericellular and territorial regions.7 Type VI collagen is
increased in the pericellular region in the middle and deep
layers but reduced in the superficial layer relative to normal
cartilage.12 Type X collagen becomes detectable in the
pericellular area.13,14 A striking indicator of altered peri-
cellular structure in histological sections of osteoarthritic
cartilage is the presence of enlarged chondrons without
significant change in chondrocyte size.15
The term chondron refers to the chondrocyte with its
surrounding pericellular matrix.16–18 In adult articular carti-
lage, type VI collagen, which is normally not found in the
interterritorial matrix,12 defines the chondron.19 Chondrons
also contain types II and IX collagen, fibronectin, and
aggrecan (for review see20). Chondrons were originally
isolated by repeated homogenization of the cartilage.21
This approach preserved the matrix molecules within the
chondron but had a low yield of viable chondrons.15 We
have developed a technique to enzymatically isolate
chondrons that gives a high yield of viable chondrons and
retains types II and VI collagen and aggrecan but loses
fibronectin and type IX collagen.22 The chondron structure
is retained through the isolation procedure.
Although enlarged chondrons have been described in
osteoarthritic cartilage,15 the frequency of occurrence in
normal and osteoarthritic cartilage has not been previously
reported except for this work as an abstract.23 In this study,
we used enzymatically isolated chondrons to determine the
extent to which the pericellular matrix is enlarged in human
osteoarthritic cartilage and to determine what percentage
of chondrons from normal and osteoarthritic cartilage are
enlarged. Isolated chondrons are advantageous for thisReceived 30 March 1999; accepted 27 August 1999.
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mounts avoiding artifacts due to dehydration and section-
ing. To determine whether the increase in chondron size
was due to swelling or to increased protein synthesis, the
density of specific matrix molecules within the pericellular
matrix was measured using quantitative fluorescence
microscopy. The structure of normal-sized and enlarged
chondrons was examined by confocal microscopy.Methods
CHONDRON ISOLATION
Adult human knee and hip articular cartilage was
obtained as surgical waste tissue. End-stage OA cartilage
(28 specimens, age range 41–78 years, 16 female, 12
male) was obtained at the time of total joint arthroplasty.
Non-OA cartilage (12 specimens, age range 18–93 years,
all female) was obtained at the time of surgery for other
reasons from individuals whose cartilage was grossly nor-
mal and who had no history of cartilage damage. Articular
cartilage was obtained within 1 h of surgery and was
pooled from the entire joint except the patella for knees and
from the whole femoral head for hips. Chondrons were
enzymatically isolated from minced cartilage by a 5 h
digestion in 0.3% dispase and 0.2% collagenase in
phosphate buffered saline (PBS) at 37°C as previously
described.22 After straining through 70-ìm nylon mesh
(Falcon cell strainer) and counting, the chondrons were
embedded in alginate beads using 1.2% low viscosity
alginate (Sigma) as previously described.22,24AREA MEASUREMENTS
After overnight incubation in Ham’s F-12/DMEM
with 10% fetal bovine serum, the beads were fixed in
3.7% formalin in PBS, and stained with Hoechst 33342
(10 ìg/ml, Molecular Probes) to stain viable nuclei and
eosin-Y phloxine B solution to stain the cytoplasm of all
cells (1:100, Sigma) as previously described.22 After rins-
ing, individual beads were dissolved onto glass microscope
slides using 12 ìl 55 mM Na citrate 50 mM NaCl, covered
with 22 mm2 coverslips and sealed with VALAP (1:1:2 by
weight of Vaseline, lanolin and paraffin). The chondrons
were examined with an Olympus IX70 microscope using a
40× phase contrast objective. Cross-sectional areas were
measured in phase contrast video microscope images
using the image processor, NIH Image. The system was
calibrated with a stage micrometer (Fisher Scientific,
Cat. no. 12-070-63). Individual cells were identified by
fluorescence. Two beads were used for each specimen.
Fifty chondron/chondron clusters were measured from
each bead for a total of 100 for each specimen. Only
chondrons or chondron clusters with a distinct, uniform
border were measured. All such chondrons within a field
were measured and adjacent fields were used until 50 data
points were collected.VIBRATOME SECTIONS
OA cartilage was fixed in 3.7% formalin in PBS for
30 min, rinsed and then cut into 50 ìM thick radial sections
(superficial to deep) using a Vibratome. The specimen and
sections were kept in a PBS bath while cutting. After
staining with Hoechst 33342, sections were mountedin PBS:glycerol (50:50), and the coverglasses sealed with
nail polish. The area was measured for one hundred
chondrons; 25–50 per section. Whole chondrons were
selected by the presence of full-sized (uncut) nuclei from all
areas in the section.MEASUREMENTS OF MATRIX DENSITY
Measurements were made on four OA (ages 49, 67, 73,
75) and four non-OA (ages 51, 56, 76, 86) specimens. The
day after isolation, chondrons in alginate beads were fixed
in DMSO:methanol (20:80 v:v) at −20°C where they were
held until further processing. This fixative gives excellent
matrix preservation,22 maintains bead integrity, and allows
the sample to be quickly fixed and then stored until ready
for immunolabeling. The beads were dissolved and the
chondrons were embedded in agarose films and labeled
for immunofluorescence as previously described.22 The
chondrons were labeled for type VI collagen (rabbit
polyclonal, GIBCO), keratan sulfate (5D4, provided by B.
Caterson), and type II collagen (cat. #T59104R, Biodesign
International, Kennebunk, ME). The secondary antibodies
were Cy3 labeled goat anti-mouse and Cy3-goat anti-rabbit
(Jackson Immunoresearch Laboratories, Inc., West Grove,
PA). Hoechst 33342 (10 ìg/ml, Sigma) was included in a
rinse step after the secondary antibody. Specimens were
mounted with polyvinyl alcohol mounting medium (12 g
glycerol, 4.8 g polyvinyl alcohol (‘Mowiol’, Calbiochem),
24 ml 0.2 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.2, 12 ml dH2O) containing 0.1%
n-propyl gallate as an inhibitor of photobleaching. Measure-
ments of fluorescence intensity were made using a 40×
phase contrast objective on an Olympus IX70 fluorescence
microscope equipped with an intensified newvicon camera
(Ikegami). The gain and offset were adjusted for each
specimen so that dim chondrons were visible and bright
ones were not saturated and then the gain and contrast
was held constant for all of the measurements for that
specimen. The images were averaged for four frames
(AG-5 frame grabber, Scion Corp., Frederick, MD),
digitized, and analyzed using NIH Image on a Power
Macintosh. Only viable, single-cell chondrons, as verified
by Hoechst staining,22 were included in our measurements.
Fifty single chondrons were measured per antigen for each
specimen. After capture of the fluorescence image, the
chondron (fluorescent area) was circled and total fluor-
escence intensity for each chondron was determined by
summation of the pixel values for the area of the chondron.
As a control for variations in background labeling, the
average background intensity was measured at four
locations immediately adjacent to the chondron and
subtracted when calculating the total intensity.DATA ANALYSIS OF INTENSITY MEASUREMENTS
The density of a matrix molecule in the chondron was
computed by dividing the total intensity of the chondron by
the area of the pericellular matrix. Pericellular matrix area
was computed by subtracting an average cell area of
112 ìm2 from the chondron area. Average cell area was
determined from 50 chondrocytes within single chondrons
from each of three different specimens (one non-OA and
two OA).
Chondrons were divided into six size classes: <300 ìm2,
301–400 ìm2, 401–500 ìm2, 501–600 ìm2, 601–700 ìm2,
>700 ìm2. For comparison between specimens, the data
46 G. M. Lee et al .: Enlarged chondrons in articular cartilagewere normalized within each specimen by setting the
middle range, 401–500 ìm2 size, class at 100% and com-
puting the relative values for each of the other size classes
of cross-sectional area. Statistical analysis between size
classes for labeling intensity was conducted with an
ANOVA repeated measures followed by a Tukey HSD post
hoc test (Quick Statistica for the Macintosh; Statsoft, Tulsa,
OK). The relative matrix density was compared for each
matrix molecule. No comparisons were made between the
different matrix molecules because of possible differences
in the binding affinity of the antibodies for their ligand.CONFOCAL MICROSCOPY
To compare the structure of the enlarged and normal
sized chondrons, chondrons in agarose films and
immunolabeled for type VI collagen were examined with a
Leica confocal microscope. The chondrons were imaged in
a plane that passed through the chondrocyte at its largest
diameter. Only chondrons with positive Hoechst staining
were examined.Results
The cross-sectional areas for chondrons from knee and
hip cartilage were not significantly different (P>0.2; P>0.6,
non-OA and OA, respectively) so the data for knee and hip
were pooled. Chondrons were isolated as single chondrons
(a chondrocyte with surrounding pericellular matrix), as
columns of chondrons containing up to five chondrons
and as clusters of chondrons with as many as 20 chondro-
cytes. The clusters were discrete units with a common
surrounding border as seen in histological sections of
OA cartilage.12,15 Sample distributions showing cross-
sectional area and number of chondrons per cluster from
individual non-OA and OA specimens are shown in Fig. 1.
The difference in average cross-sectional area was evident
for single, double and triple chondron clusters (Fig. 2). For
the single chondrons, the average cross-sectional area
(344±28 ìm2, mean±SE) for the non-OA was significantly
smaller than the average area (439±30 ìm2) for the OA
specimens (P<0.05, t-test) (Table I).
There were also chondrons of normal size in osteo-
arthritic cartilage (Fig. 1). Because the chondrons showedFig. 1. Representative examples of the cross-sectional area of single chondrons and chondron clusters obtained from individual knee and
hip cartilage specimens. There are 100 data points in each graph.
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sectional area, ‘enlarged’ single chondrons are defined as
having a cross-sectional area greater than the mean
(314 ìm2) plus two standard deviations (1 SD=91 ìm2) of
the non-OA cross-sectional area of the first seven non-OA
specimens measured (496 ìm2). With this definition for
enlarged, an average of 33% of the single chondrons in the
end-stage OA specimens can be considered as enlarged.
This was significantly different than the 16% observed for
the non-OA (P<0.01). For the non-OA specimens, there
was a positive correlation (r=0.7) of age with the percent
enlarged chondrons, but there was no correlation (r= −0.1)
with age for the OA specimens. As can be seen in Fig. 3,
the five non-OA specimens over age 80 had 15% or more
enlarged chondrons, putting them into the same range as
the OA specimens. These five specimens were all obtained
at the time of hemiarthroplasty for femoral neck fracture.
There was no significant difference in cross-sectional area
or percent enlarged between males and females for the OA
specimens (12 female and 10 male). All of the non-OA
specimens were from females.
The larger chondron area was not due to the presence of
larger chondrocytes. For three specimens, two OA and one
non-OA, the area of the chondron and of the chondrocyte
within was measured for 100 single chondrons each.
Regression analysis of each specimen indicated that only
10–15% of the variation in chondron area could be attrib-
uted to chondrocyte size (Table II). The combined average
chondrocyte area was 112±3 ìm2 (mean±SE). Examples
of the size of the chondrocytes in large and small
chondrons can be seen in Fig. 4. The chondrocytes were
not labeled and thus appear dark surrounded by a bright
pericellular matrix in these confocal images.To determine if chondron size increased as a result of
enzymatic digestion during the isolation procedure, the
cross-sectional area of 100 isolated chondrons was com-
pared to the area of 100 chondrons in fully-hydrated
vibratome sections cut from the same cartilage specimen.
For single and doublet chondrons, chondron size was not
changed as a result of the isolation procedure. Isolated
single chondrons had the same average cross-sectional
area (649+59 ìm2, mean±SE) as chondrons in fully
hydrated vibratome sections (637+59 ìm2) from the same
specimen. The percentage of enlarged chondrons was also
similar (48.3 and 56.8%, isolated and sections, respect-
ively). There were more single chondrons in the isolated
(58%) than in the sections (37%), but fewer doublets (15
and 37%, respectively). The total of the doublets andFig. 2. Average cross-sectional area of single chondrons and
chondron clusters obtained from 12 non-OA and 28 OA cartilage
specimens. Only five non-OA specimens had clusters with greater
than four chondrons.Fig. 3. Comparison of the age of the specimen donor with (A)
average cross-sectional area for single chondrons and (B) the
percent of enlarged (>496 ìm2) single chondrons.Table I





Cross-sectional area 344±28 ìm2 439±30 ìm2 P<0.05
Percent enlarged 16.0±4.3 33.4±4.9 P<0.01TableII
Comparison of chondron and chondrocyte areas





Non-OA hip (76) 318±22 ìm2 98±4 ìm2 0.15
OA knee (49) 249±14 ìm2 94±5 ìm2 0.14
OA knee (68) 479±27 ìm2 146±6 ìm2 0.10
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chondrons that appear as doublets in sections separate
during the isolation procedure. The proportion of triplet
chondrons was the same for both.
Confocal microscopy was used to examine the arrange-
ment of type VI collagen in 20 chondrons each from nine
specimens (three non-OA and six OA). Type VI collagen
was arranged within different chondrons in several patterns
including a laminar structure, a loose fibrillar network and
tightly packed fibrils. Especially clear examples of these
patterns are illustrated in Fig. 4, but all gradations between
the shown patterns were found in all size classes of the
chondrons and for non-OA and OA cartilage. When
chondrons were sorted according to overall structure, there
was no correlation of size with structural classification.
Similar patterns were seen in vibratome and frozen sec-
tions (not shown). Keratan sulfate showed a similar varietyof labeling patterns [Fig. 5(A–D)]. In contrast to type VI
collagen, 5D4 also labeled the plasma membrane in
most chondrons. Type II collagen labeling appeared uni-
form throughout the matrix of freshly isolated chondrons
[Fig. 5(E, F)].
Quantitative fluorescence microscopy of immunolabeled
single chondrons was used to determine the relative matrix
density of keratan sulfate, type II collagen, and type VI
collagen in both OA and non-OA samples (Fig. 6). The data
were normalized as described in the Methods to enable
comparison between specimens. Total intensity increased
between 150–250% from the smallest to the largest
chondrons in both OA and non-OA samples. To determine
matrix density, total intensity of the chondron was divided
by the area of the pericellular matrix (see Methods). In
OA samples, enlarged chondrons (>500 ìm2) had a
lower keratan sulfate density [Fig. 6(A)] than the smallestFig. 4. The structural organization of type VI collagen in single chondrons isolated from non-OA (A, B, C) and OA cartilage (D, E, F). The
chondrons were selected to show examples of the different patterns observed including laminar (A, D), tightly packed or high density (B, E),
and loose arrangement (C, F). Confocal micrographs of whole mount chondrons labeled with a polyclonal antibody to type VI collagen and
a Cy3-labeled secondary antibody. Bar, 10 ìm.
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from the chondrons in the 301 and 401 ìm2 size classes. A
similar relationship of densities for keratan sulfate were
found in non-OA chondrons except that the only significant
difference was between the >600 ìm2 chondrons and the
smallest size class [Fig. 6(A)]. There was no significant
difference in type VI collagen density [Fig. 6(C)] for any of
the size classes of OA chondrons; however, a significant
difference was found for the non-OA samples for the
smallest chondrons compared to chondrons in size classes
over 400 ìm2. There was no significant difference in types
II collagen density [Fig. 6(B)] for any of the size classes in
either the OA or non-OA specimens. Matrix density of
non-OA and OA samples could not be compared directly
because specimens were not labeled at the same time, and
there were no internal controls. However, comparison of
samples normalized to the 401–500 ìm2 size class withineach specimen (Fig. 6) showed that non-OA and OA
specimens had similar relative densities of keratan sulfate,
types II and VI collagen for all size classes (P=0.6, 0.1, 0.5,
respectively).
The distribution of chondrons within each size class for
the four non-OA and four OA specimens used for these
measurements are shown in Fig. 6(D). These data further
demonstrate that there is a higher proportion of small
chondrons in non-OA cartilage than in OA cartilage.Discussion
Single chondrons enzymatically isolated from articular
cartilage were found to range in cross-sectional area from
90–1400 ìm2. On the average, chondrons from OA carti-
lage were larger than chondrons from non-OA cartilage,Fig. 5. The structural organization of keratan sulfate (A-D) and type II collagen (E, F) in chondrons isolated from OA hip (A-C), non-OA hip
(E) and OA knee (D, F) cartilage. Confocal micrographs of whole mount chondrons labeled with 5D4 (A-D) and a polyclonal antibody to type
II collagen (E, F) and Cy3-labeled secondary antibodies. Bar, 5 ìm.
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chondrons with enlarged pericellular matrices (areas
>496 ìm2, mean of normal plus 2 SD). However, enlarged
chondrons were also isolated from some specimens of
grossly normal cartilage, especially from femoral head
cartilage obtained from older individuals. Thus the process
that produces enlarged chondrons is not unique to end-
stage OA although it appears to be accelerated. The results
presented here may be an underestimate of the prevalence
of enlarged chondrons due to OA because cartilage from
the entire joint was pooled. Chondrons from lesioned areas
have been reported to have a different morphology than
non-lesioned areas.25 In addition, in a knee specimen with
unicompartmental disease, we found that the medial com-
partment, which was damaged, had a greater percentage
of enlarged chondrons (60.4 vs. 40.3) and the chondrons
had an overall larger average cross-sectional area than the
grossly normal lateral compartment (578+294 (mean±SD)
vs. 471±137, P<0.006, t-test). Lateral and medial compart-
ments were pooled for the data presented in the results
section.
The size of enzymatically isolated chondrons can be
considered representative of chondrons in situ. Greatly
enlarged chondrons have been identified in histological
sections of OA cartilage and found after mechanical isola-tion procedures15 so the presence of enlarged chondrons
is not due to the isolation procedure. To determine if the
increased average size of enzymatically isolated OA
chondrons was an artifact, the cross-sectional area of
isolated chondrons was compared to the cross-sectional
area of chondrons in fully hydrated vibratome sections.
Isolated chondrons would appear larger than in situ if the
enzymatic digestion allowed the chondrons to swell or if the
pericellular matrix is fluid in isolated chondrons allowing it
to spread or flatten when removed of support. When single
isolated chondrons were compared to single chondrons
in vibratome sections, they were remarkably similar in
average size and size distribution. In separate preparations
where chondrons were embedded in agarose films for
immunofluorescence and thus the pericellular matrix was
supported by the agarose, the percentage of enlarged
chondrons (Fig. 6) was similar to that observed for
chondrons mounted as whole mounts without support
(Table I).
Our data indicate that chondrons are enlarged because
of an increase in the size of the pericellular matrix and
not to chondrocyte hypertrophy. Although hypertrophic
chondrocytes as defined by type X collagen synthesis have
been observed in OA cartilage,13 we found only about
2% of chondrocytes in chondrons from OA cartilage hadFig. 6. The relative matrix density (bars) and total matrix intensity (lines) of different sized single chondrons isolated from 4 non-OA and 4
OA cartilage specimens. The chondrons were immunolabeled for keratan sulfate (A), type II collagen (B) and type VI collagen (C). The
fluorescence intensity was measured using video microscopy techniques as described in the Methods. Matrix density is the total intensity
divided by pericellular matrix area (see Methods). 100 chondrons were measured for each specimen. Because of variability between
specimens, the data was normalized to the 401–500 ìm2 size class for each specimen. For the specimens used for these measurements,
the distribution of chondrons in each size class is shown in (D). *P<0.05 when compared to the smallest size class.
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is made for shrinkage due to fixation, the cell volumes
computed from the area measurements are consistent with
those reported by Jones and co-workers26 for non-OA and
OA cartilage. Importantly, regression analysis indicated that
cell size only accounted for 10–15% of the variation in
chondron size. Further support for chondron size being
dependent on the pericellular matrix is that the total amount
of matrix present increased with chondron size.
The measurements of density of keratan sulfate and type
VI collagen indicate that swelling (increase in hydration)
may account for the difference in the smallest chondrons
compared to the others but not for the mid-sized chondrons
compared to the largest. If additional increases in size were
due to swelling, then there would have been a correspond-
ing decrease in matrix density with each increase in
chondron area. But matrix densities were similar for all size
classes above 400 ìm2 indicating that matrix deposition
contributes to chondron enlargement. This is consistent
with others results showing increased deposition and syn-
thesis of type VI collagen in OA cartilage relative to normal
cartilage.12,27,28
The uniform appearance and relative density of type II
collagen in enzymatically isolated chondrons may be due to
the conditions of the enzymatic isolation because the
collagenase probably partially degrades the type II collagen
in the pericellular matrix. The digestion procedure involves
a lower concentration of collagenase (0.2 vs 0.4%) than
that used to isolate chondrocytes,22 and the digestion time
is limited to 5 h. Overnight digestion with the same amount
of dispase and collagenase results in broken chondrons
and a greater number of isolated chondrocytes (Lee,
unpublished observations). As suggested previously, type
VI collagen, which is resistant to collagenase,29 may pro-
vide some protection to the type II collagen or at least help
retain it in the pericellular matrix.22
In a recent review, Poole20 proposed three phases for
chondron remodelling. In the first phase, cleavage of fibril-
lar collagens allows the hydrodynamic expansion of the
chondron. In the second phase, there is an increase in type
VI collagen deposition followed by chondrocyte division
and migration. In the final phase, clonal chondrocytes
completely occupy the swollen microenvironment. Because
osteoarthritis is a slowly progressing disease, we are
unable to observe this process in real time. However, if one
assumes that all chondrons start small, our data showing
that the smallest chondrons have the highest matrix density
are consistent with phase one of this model. The obser-
vation that total matrix labeling intensity increases with
increasing size and that matrix density is the same across
the larger size classes is consistent with increased type VI
collagen deposition in phase 2 of the model.
These results provide additional evidence that the peri-
cellular matrix is altered in OA. In addition, they support the
hypothesis that remodeling of the pericellular matrix is a
multi-staged process.Acknowledgments
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